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OBITUARIES.

kui.hsio in: oiiskhviid.
This IIfrald will ivserl Obituaries, Resolu-tlo-

or Respect and Obituary roetr), tlic
amount of 150 words, frre of charge All over
is words will be charged for at the rate orotic
Cent per word, the cash to accompany the manu
script, or the article will be cut down to the re-

quired limit. Pontage stamps taken an cash

AMONG OUR EXCHANGES.

A RTF.P THAT WAV.

l.oiilvlle I'ot )

Senator WeissinRor's bill to IncrcnEO

tho salaries of the. Judges of the Court
of Appeals to Sfl.OOO vcstcriluy passed

tho Houso and rocs now to tho (lovern-o- r

for approval. This incnstiro is ex-

cellent in itself, and moro excellent in
that it indicates thftt the rein of tho
demagogue is neuring lti end. If law
is to bo respectad and justice secured,
wo must give our Judges sufllcient to
live on respectably without harassing
themselves about financial matters. Ev-

ery Judge on tho bench should bo made
financially independent by tho Btato.
Fivo thousand dollars is not independ-
ence, but it is a step in that direction.

WR DO NOT I.1KR TUB IlILIi.
lltotikinsvllle Kmtiicklmi 1

The "Husband and Wifo" bill, which
has jtiot passed both Houses of the Leg
islature, is a very important measure,

It requires every unmarried man to get
a wifo and every single woman to get a
husband if they desire to have the now
law nnnlv to them. It gives husband
and wifo tho same standing as to prop
erty rights. Either can deed without
the other's signature, and in cato of
death, they sharo alike, in one-ha- lf of
tho personalty and one-thir- d of tho
realty.

LET IT OH r.NFOIICISIl.
Louisville Times 1

Under tho now law all fur and feath-

er game is given additioual"protection
in Kentucky, whilo tho quail, which is

about oil that is .left, is cspeciallyjpro-vide- d

for. Under tho bill, which has
passed both Houses and will quickly re-

ceive tho approval of the Governor, it
is made unlawful to traj), nt or snaro
quail at any time, or to have them in
possession or offer for sale except dur-
ing tho shooting scasou, which is re-

stricted to the two months of Novem-

ber and December. If tho now law is
strictly enforced, lovers of this biggest
bird of bis size on tho footstool will be
cuablcdjto restock tho waste places nnd
make Bob White once more n pleasing
and familiar siiuatter-sovereig- n iu ov

cry ruraljneighborhood.
DEMOCRACY'S) TREATMENT OPTllC NKOItO.

(Madlsomlllelluitler.
The people of the JSonth Teach year

pay out of their pockotsabout STO.OOO,-00- 0

for thejeduoatiou of the negroes, yel
thepeoploof the North, teem to think
that tho negroes of itho South aro a ter
ribly dowu-trodde- n race. In tho State
of Kentucky tho colored schools'teceive
S7 for each one dollar tho colored peo
ple pay as taxes for educational pur-
poses. Them is no class of people on
tho faco of tho earth who receivo more
from tho whites, according to the mon-

ey that peoplo invest, than do tho ne-

groes in the way of money spent for
their education. Many of these people
appreciate this dimntcrestrd kindness,
whilo there nro thoso who have no ap-

preciation of any kindness whatever.
As far OReducational facilities lire con
cerned, tho negro has no rig'nt.lo com-

plain of his tteatment, but ought, on
tho other hand, to bo thaukful for it.

rnim iiki siTcin:vi.
Haing tho needed merit to more

than make good all tlio adveriisiuc
claimed for them, tho following four
remedies liuvo reached ft phenomenal
milo: Dr. ICiug's New Diecoery, for
Consumption, Coughs aud Colds, euch
bottle guaranteed Electric Ritters, the
great lemedy for tho Liver, Stomach
nnd Kidneys. Bueklen'fl Arnica Salve,
the lioft in tho woild, and Dr. Kiug'n
New Life Pills, which aro a perfect pill.
All these remedies aro jruaianteed to
do just what is claimed for hem nnd
the dealers whoso name Hro attached
herewith will bo clud to tell you mou-
nt them. Sold at the drug stores of
Williams ic Hell, Hartford, and It. T.
Tajlor, Jr., Beaver Dam.

Wives and S'ftrets.
Il.oudcii Dally Jvews J

Wo should never, never make conil
deuces. There aro scones and bourn
which prompt a mall to blab. Tn cer-

tain 1 fleets of Miiitet nnd moonlight, in
a lomr nocturnal smoke nutl palaver,
nfti r dinner 0 pi chilly, tho in

our cupboard begin to stir, to ratllo
within us, to disiro to show themselves,
Bui thehO aro not the eircumitiiiices
which a feels iuclincd to tell to his
wife. It is to u malo friend that hois
tempted to divulge them, or to a pretty
aud sympathetic lady. Tho only policy
in to bottlo them judiciously. They
may only boroyour friend, thrilling as
you think them, or ho or she-ma- tub-bi- o

of them till they eoiuo r.ntnd to tho

Icim)u whom you nro most interested
in keeping unacquainted vtitlt your
cvouts or emotions. Catholics, of
course, can unbosom Ihenuelves in the
confessional, whero tho worthy priest
"has seen plenty of others," aud does
not can'. Hut a Protestant's motto
sliunldbo, "Keep it dirk." Next day

yi u will bo sorry you spoke, aud per-Imp- s

detf at tho sh irer of your Hecret,

A fellow-feelin- should make us
chick other men and women when they
begin to unpack their henits. As to
vvctneD, it tuey imvo a who lor iiniKiu- -
oonfldonces, they nro utro to innkn
t irtn ru nftcu that ono moro docs uot
matter. Somo men, uml still moro romo
women . uio born recipients ofeonfl- -

decccs. People open out to (hem; even
stranyerK in railway cairiiiRes unveil
their nmciiirs nnd renreK To other
people, contldcncea are lievtr tnuile by
any one, whether becansnlhev lnlc tiu- -

hympathctic, or becnuoe they nip them
in tho bud, dr for enmo other Rood reu-

bod. They havo the lew to rojrrel, and
they oro not tempted to blub. Cou-trar- y

lo (toneral opinion, wo believe
that a pecret is safer willi n married
woman than with' u married man. A

man fo, "i win ion noLoo.v, run .veu
my Mile, biiu airiiiuiinni.y ki kuh
tells her. Vtry often it leaves her cold,
though exciting to him, und so it is

,wfo. Hut u married Momaii la inneli

less iuclincd to tell her husband. First,
she knows she cannot trust him for
iloes ho not blab lo her? Besides, tho
secret ofton seem to him so humorous,
or so unimportant, or in itHelfso ob-loi- i,

that he lets it out without think-

ing of it. Besides, 11 woman lias a
pleiiNiira in knowing what her husband
does not know (nnd possibly would not
earn to knnw while a husband, in tho
goodness of his henrt, likes to carry a

hit of tattle to his wife. So tho malo
bird, ronging tho wet lawns, comes
homo with a nico worm for his mate.
Tho confidences of men to women oro
mostly about their wives, aud vico

ersa. This ion kind of petty treason,
nnd Mich revelations should not he
listened to; but few Indies, it is bellev-- j Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Palo l'eo-c-

cau lielii listening. Of theso con-- 1 plo. Theso statements have been mndo
fessions tho penttont is likoly to repent,
and that speedily.

HO'.V TO GET QOOD I'.OADS.

Id! mil A. A. Pups n Succession

T. IShihI KtiT'iiei rl'is.
Ju the congress tn friod roads nt

Clilcngo rtceutly, Colonel A. A. I'opo of
Boston presented 11 imjiw v'.ileli .v.is

listened to. Aiuoiu ntl.ir
things he enM: "Aside from tpi-t!- otii

3f 1n.1tori.1l gain, which is perhaps llir

lowest standpoint, to consider tho good

that comes from ivisy means of com-

munion, there is to ba Ixirtin in mind
that gcod roads nro tho (rrent hlghwajs
for the ndvwieeincnt of Miclnl life, edu-

cation nnd Christianity. The visit i of
friend', the ntteud.ince of child: en nt
school nnd tho Riitlierini; togctlu-- r nt
church, nw nil governed to 11 greuttr
or lew extent by tho condition of tho
roads, nnd tho abandonment of tho
farms and tho crowding of peoplo in tho
cities is duo largely to the isolation
raufed by bad means of communication
to nnd trom the fnriu. But tho problem
to bo solved is to providf money to build
good roads.

"Jinny farmers nro opposed totho good
rond movement because they beliovo it
means to thein Increased tnxntlon, nnd in
somo sections of the country ngricnltuwl
interests are so depressed that they don't
feel tble to bear llunncinl burdens. It
hns lten estimated that tho state of Tlli- -

uois loses every year $100,090,000 beeano
of bad roads.

"Now, I am going to urge a plan
which I beliovo to bo tho least burden-som- o

nnd tho moat effectual mid equi
table for providing good roads. Lcte.ich
ttato establish a gradunto succession tax

that is, a tax on property passing by
succession, by inheritance or by legacy.
Such a tax might be arranged as follows:
On nil estates valued nt 10,000 up to
$100,000, 1 pt-- cent; on estates of over
$100,000 up to fiOO.000, 1 per cent on tin
first $100,000 nnd 2 per cent on the re-

mainder, and so on, gradually increasing
the ninonnt ns tho inheritance increased.
The wuccession tax will not full on tho
poor. T'iomj whose estates nuionut to
J10.000 can well afford to give 100 to
the state iu return for nil tho protection
of its laws which has enabled wealth to
be accumulated and enjojed.

"Good roads, when rightly construct-
ed, can be maintained nt comparatiuly
em all cost, and ns the wealth of the
etntis increases tho succession tax would
furnish sufficient revenno to nlect nil ex
penses of tho statu nfter paying for the
maintenance of tho road."

Of equal interest was n paper by Pro
fessor Lewis 31. Hnnpt or l'mlaileJiiiiia
on road engineering nnd construction.
Ho gavo a statement of tho totnl tonnage
of tho railroads in the United States in
1891, amounting to 701,009.000 tons car
ried uu nverago distanco of 115 miles,
nnd giving a ton niileago of 81,210,154,
000. This movement cost tho shipper?

To produco this resnlt there has Wu
invested in railroads tho incomprehensi-
ble sum of $10,3!;'J,834,228. mi nverago of

01,88 per mile, nnd it has paid fair rev-

enue. The speaker then showed tho
enormous economy resulting from re-

duced locomotion, us in-

stanced by the waterways, and cited tho
catto of tho improvements on tho great
lakes, wheie a total expenditure of fciO,- -

000,000 had saved in the cost of trans-
portation by water, ns compared with
rail, nearly $.160,000,000 in one year.

In closing his paper ho said that "whilo
tho rapid progress made by tho United
States since 1830 wns duo largely to tho
instrumentality of her railroads, tho
greatness of Great Britain wns nttribut
able mainly to her foreign commerce, in
which she utilized tho cheapest known
methods of transportation, whilo tho
thrift, frugality nnd wonderful reenper-atlv- o

powers of both France nnd Ger-
many wcro duo chiefly to their good
tonds and nnmerousinternal waterways,
as well ns to their policy of protecting
homo industries.

"With intelligent, liberal mid patriotic
legislation, with our unlimited resources,
with over 180,000 miles of ral hrnyx, 25,000
miles of coast lino and 10,000 miles of
navigable rivers in tho Misblhsippi basin
alone, with unrivaled physical ibtibili-tie- s

for Intraco.iBtfil canals, there Is no
reason why our glorious country should
not rise to tho zenith of her grcntne's by
combining till tho elements which have
conspired to enrich nnd ennoble tho older
nations of tho eastern hemiphuxe.

"Our people ns u whole need to lio
with tho importance of seeming

cheaper transportation nnd bo tnndo to
realize that our common roads aro a
mostfcirloui obstruction to our othet -
vviso phenomenal growth. When that
is accomplished, and from piesent indi-

cations tho leaven is working rapidly,
tho road ptobleni will bo satisfactorily
solved." Wellington Star.

An Editor Loss.
A Texas editor pays tho follawing

tribute to hU mother: "On last Wednes-

day tnornitig we wcro called to tho
deathbed of her who first taught our nt

lipa to lisp "mother." Only thoso
who havo passed through sitoli nn or-

deal can realize how deep is tho sorrow
under wbioh wo nro now bowed. Wo

rruchtd her bedeido only to find that
consciousness had lukon ils flight, nnd
to our anguished pleadings no answer
came from her death-chille- lips. Sho

!,,mrBe,l in through all tho yeara of
nliilillah 6iiushiuo nnil bIhuIow. who was
over ready lo euro with tho magio of a
mother's hiss; sLo hns left us iiud tho

n,r,i t,rnnr lm nnlnmnpil thi! loved
0110 homo. Tlioao toiMmrdeued hands
that labored bo vvillliiSly to smooth our
boyhood's tujfgrd iitth nro now press.

ut on a lifoleiv. breast. Those neir.
lecleil lips that ovo lis our first baby
yH,c8 nr coben r0ver, and tho sad,
weary oveo, blind to earthly scenes, nro
opcucd whoro teardrops will dim thorn
uovtr more. Far from our old homo
and kindred dear, wo Imvo laid her to
rest whero tho wild (lowers of Texas
shall watch the louely gtavo. Dear
noUiW( n)RC, laoleri fiirowe

.

Holla and sores indicate impurities in
tho blood. Aer's Sarsaparilla eradi- -

pules huinora.

liyiMiiitn

HOW A BABY WAS SAVED.

AN INTERESTING STORY FOR

PARENTS.

t

CI1II1I TI111I uus Horn Willi h Trrrl- -

titu .Mill, linn I'roniiiiiirril Incline
hi,, by His l.eiiillnff l'li)li'ln

r HhIiikiiiiiiiii CiilleBe
nst(l lijr n Mlrncle.

'

(I'rom the Philadelphia Inquirer 1 J to
From timo to limo thoro hno appear

cd iu tho leading und most rerutablo'
newspapers of tho country marvelous.
accounts of many wonderful cures that
Imvo been affected by n medicmo called

till

' 1... ...via nf llinlmat 1. .. m .. M n M i ,1 l.l.at- -wj CUIIIU ui luuiruob nuunu iuu. .'no.
ness circles, church circles nnd even
medical circles, and have been backed
up by their affidavits.

Tho Inquirer is plcarcd to add au- -

other to tho list nnd gives tho stury be-

low, properly vouched for.
Littlo Ettio Moncrieff is tho daughter

of Sirs. Helen Monerieff, who resides
with her sister, Mrs. M. O. Sleek, at
748 Wharton street.which is a neat little
bakery. Tho retorter found Sirs. Meek
horself behind tho counter and sho
said:

"My sister's dsnghtor, who is now n

year old, was ntUicted from her birth
with n spinal affection, and the doctor
who attended her suid sho could not
live. Wo had two other doctors to d be

her. They also said sho could not
live. Finally I took her to tho Hahno-mau- n

College. That was four months
ago, when she was S months old. The
examination was mado in tho presence
of a room full of physicians nnd stu-

dents. The Professor lectured on her
case, saying it was n very raro ono. He
said that in such cases thero was very
seldom a recovery. It was, he remark
ed, tho most peculiar case that was ever
brought to his attention.

"I brought tho child homo immedi-
ately,

at

believing, as tho Professor and
tho others had said, that sho couldn't
live. Iu fact, at one time, wo thought
sho wns entirely gone. She was uncou-tciou-

with scarcely pcrciptiblo pulse
or breath. Several times sho was in an
almost equally helpless condition ami
wo looked for her death hourly.

"Then I called to mind how Dr.
Williams' Piuk Pills for Pale Peoplo
had onco cured me, and the miraculous
recoveries I had heard of ami read
about of peoplo cured from paralysis i n
various stages, aud even from physical
deformities. I told my sister that since
nil tho doctors had abandoned the
child, and sho seemed to ha e no chance
for life, it could certainly do no harm
to try the Pink Pills to seo if they
could possibly repeat their other won-derf-

cures. Neither mv sister nor I
had tho faith that they would do so in a
case so nearly gono as the child's nnd
we agreed that it would bo a miracle
indeed if sho should bo saved. She
couldn't move at that time, both her
arms and logs being affected. But we
began that very night giving her the
Piuk Pills, letting her hnvo ono pellet
a day divided into threo parts. On the
third day wo could eeo that sho was im-

proving. Before that it was hard to
get her to tako food. At the end of two
weeks wo saw great improvement in her.
Wo continued giving her tho pills moro
than a month. After wo ceased giving
her tho Pink Pills, how over, she seem-
ed a littlo less happy and healthy, and
wcTbegan using them again. Now she
is a cheerful, beautiful child in splen-

did health. Site hns entirely recovered
from her spinal and other troubles.
Sho sleeps well aud takes her food well.
For a child of her age sho seems to be
as strong and healthy as could be ex-

pected. When wo hold by the arm or
sho is at our knees sho ran stand, and
for a child who wns once deprived of
nil power of spine, arms and lcgB, this
seems wonderful. Wo cannot hnvo tho
slightest doubt now that she will grov;
up a strong, healthy child."

Mrs. Meek then told how she had
herself been cured by Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills:

"Three years ago I had a very severe
attack of grippe. I thought I would
lose tho uso of my right nrm. Thcro
was n strango numbness in it and I
would havo to drop everything. It felt
us if it was asleep all tho time. I had
doctors and they told me it was bad
circulation of tho blood, that I was run
dou n nnd needed rest. I took only ono
box of Pink Pilln and felt ruj self get-

ting better. I took tho second box and
have nover had a ain or acho since.
Kvcry ono who knows what work I havo
to do is astonished. It is certainly a
wonder that with my work I urn so
sttotig and have nover had a return of
tho trouble."

Mrs. Mcck's remarks wcro reduced to
KjtiU!i.( aftcr Lic, 6llP ncc0mponicd

by licr bitter, Mr. Moucrieir, and tlio
ohilil, mndo tho following ullhlnvit

Sworn itud Kuliecrilicd lioforo mo this
sixth dny of Jlay, A. D,, 180J.

JAMEH F. KOONEV,

hhal. Notary Public.
Tlio proprietors of Dr. Williams'

Pink Pills ttato Hint thoy nro not a
patent medicine, but a scieutiflo prepa-

ration used successfully for mauy years
iu tho private prnctice of n physician of
high HtandiiiL'. Thoy aro uivon to
publio as on uufuiling blood build
and netvo restorer, curing all forms
ufjutctiosn Rrialnif frmn n cntnrv nnn.

tl.at lie.li is Heir to, pills oro
epeciflo for the troubles poculiu to

females, such suppressions, all
of wetiknefo, chrouio constipation,bear
inir pains, etc., nnd In men will
kWo speedy relief nnd n perma- -

oure ,u uU ces arising from men.
wy, overwoilt, excesses of

wlmtover nature. Tio pills oro sold by
alHIOilier?, or will lui w.nt post nnlil on
receipt prico (no cents it box or 0

boxes for ga.CO they oro never sold in
or by tho 100), by addressing Dr,

Williams' Mcdfcluo Co., Schencatady,
N. V or Hrockville, Ontario.

Vhera to Find Work.
writer iu tho National Htockmnn

saya with much truths
I uotico in a Into nuinbor nil artlclo

calling aloud for help for tho poor and
needy. I nm n man who will

..iii.... staJSH .., am --WMtnyB

7rr.rTMr ,J.....J,V.av.J. -- f nil TlT " T ft."t U..
to tho calls of charity an soon as most
men, but whoro is tho necessity of help-
ing thoso who will not try to holp them-
selves? I huh farmer and own over
1,000 acres of land and have but one
siugle hand to work it, whon I would
hnvo leu or a dozen profitably employ-
ed, if I could get them, ovcry day, if
they would work. Hut you will seo
squads largo, ablo-bodie- d mon walk-- .
ing nnd strolling about from place to
plnco ns if thcro worn no work wnnting

be done, when tho farmors would
liko to liavo them nt work and pay thorn
illiberal prico with rations furnished.
But rations aro so cheat) now they can
work two dajsin tho week nnd make
money enough to bit' rations to last

tho next, and but few will work or
ciro for nnythiug more.

Tho cheapness of provisions has
caused mora laziness in this section of
tho country than anything I Imvo

known. Thcro nro numbers of men
who own from five hundred one
thousand or mora acres of land who
would bo glad to get families 011 it to
work on shares or any other way if
thoy would como; ovon if they have no
money arrangements for provisions
could bo satisfactorily mado on easy
term, and it would bo of mutual

to laborer nnd employer. And
now why should men stand off aud say
they can't get work to do when thero
nro bo many hundreds, or I may say
thousands, of farmers thnt need help
every day through tho year and would

glad to havo them? Men without
families cau do well hero anywhere.

Three days is a very short timo in
which to cute a bad easo of rheuma-
tism; butitcnu bo done, if the proper
treatment Is adopted, ns will bo seen by
tho following from James Lambert,
Xew Brunswick, 111.: "I was badly

with rheumatism in tho hips and
legs whoa I bought a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Pain Ualm. It cured me in
threo davs. I am all rlcht v and
would insist ou every ono who is alllict-e- d

with that terriblo disease to use
Chamberlain's Tain lialm and get well

once." CO cent bottles for sale by Z.
Wayno Griflln & Bro. ra

A now method of mininc. milling.
roasting nnd smoltins different kinds of
ores has boon successfully demonstrat
ed in Uermauy, anil is now Doing intro-
duced with unprecedented success. Tho
slow und cumbersomo methods hereto-
fore employed will bo discarded, and
the cost of various ores in treatment or
conversion into metal, especially Lead,
Zink and Silver Ores, Xickcl, Cobalt
and Copper, greatly reduced. All tho
matter tho latter, which was hereto
foro sent to Germany, is now being re-

fined iu tho United States. Tho (Iauts-rEt.- D

GnitMAX Misisei SvsDiCATr, of
Newport, Ky., invites correspondence.
CQTSeo their advertisement.

How tn Lclru Muslc
Do not fail to tako tidvnntitge of the

library. Begin n court-- of good read-
ing. Music is notorious for narrowing
ono'a mind, so rcolvo to counterbalance
your practice with library work as well.

Am to your practice, I would give yon
this maxim, "The essential thing in
rmictico 1 to see exactly what is to be
done iu nil its details, nnd tlien do it
again and again with the greatest clear-
ness, precision nnd energy."

When you take up a new piece, notice
tho key. tho harmonies, chords, scales,
fingering and general effects, Ono of
the first necessaries is "concentration."
Develop self criticism. "Tho thing you
cannot do Li the very thing you should
make yourself do."

In practice begin where you left oil
tho day before. Conuect yonr day's

Apply all your knowledge. Do
not try to do more than out) thing at a
timo. fipend n good deal of timo every
day thinking about what you are doing
and what you will do. EdwaTd D. Hale.

Tlin Ilnrebone Family.
The celebrated name Praise-Go- d

Barebono was by a member t' j
Cromwell v 'rllament called together
aftcr tho ills jlution of the Long parlia-
ment In 1053. The royalists called the
assembly "Barebone's parliament." At
the timo when General Monk was in
London Barebono headed the mob who
presented n petitioti to parliament
against the recall of Charles II. Of the
Bareboiie family thero were three broth
ers, each of whom had a sentence for a
namo Prnlko-Go- d Barebono, Christ-cam- o

hit o Barebono
nnd

Bareboiie. Now York
Evening Sun.

Single nnd Married.
A natlvo of Ireland landing at Green-

ock wanted to take tho train to Glas-
gow. Never hnving been in n railway
station befoio, he did uot know how to
get his ticket. Seeing n lady, however,
going in, Pat thought ho would follow
her, and he would soon know how to
get aboard. Tho lady, going to the
ticket box and putting down her money.
said, "Maryhill, single." Her ticket
was duly handed to her, and sho walked
off. Pat, thinking it till right, planked
down his money and shouted, "Patrick
Jlnrphy, married." Tit-Bit- e.

ltullvvay
Those who suffer from , headache mid

feel thefatiguo of n railway journey
should tako with them two

leather silk covered cushions ono for
tho small of tho back, another to rest tho
neck and he.i 1. An eminent doctor once
ttatod that this was a capital antidote to
the evils arising from the jolting of tho
train, liabla to causo slight congestion of
tho head in very long journej s, Ho futr
thennoro udvisod no reading in tho train
to thoso subjected headaches, Nuw
York Times.

WHAT MMSTERS SAY ABOUT

" " - I

dition of tllO blood or shattered nerves, ' Ittltorltl from Central Methodist, Catletts-- .
burg. Ky.. Uev Z, Mkhk, Kditor "Unless tenfruitful causes Of nlmost everyill thoSianJ men. mainly professional men, law.
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rasffi,. writer, are Ve,V much inlViVk'n.
the K'ectropolseeirccts cures, KivcHtellef where

efficacious in deiicnte, feeble women."
Ktv.W W Ilnucr. Hustonvllle, Ky.!-"W-lth

the Klectropolie I have cured a had case of
opium hvblt In 1cm than two month's time The
patient now lias no desire for the drug,"

Rev. Johh I. ItooKRa, Danvllle.Ky,! "A kins-

wlllioul crutch or cane and declares that she is
Md) n lanmvstery to ine-al- a miracle"

Rtv VV HTATT. Morning View. Ky,!-- ''!
lieyan to luiprcie fro pi the first application pf
the "wonder working gem,'' and my health is
better than II has been In j ears, I believe t to
lie a reiucny.

Kev. Rout M, IlAHRKTr, Ilaptlst Seminary,
Lenin lite, Ky.i "I gladly add my tesllnioiilal
to that of many witnesses for the Itleitropoise.
llesldcs other serious troubles, I have cured a
severe attack of la grippe In one night's treat- -

..!ll '
Kev. Oirmni: II. Miut-'U- , Coliigton,Ky.t "pi

ouenlghl'ntlmetheI'.lsclTOiioi-erelleveliiieo- f
brain congestion anil vertigo aiy viie was re- -

lleved of a severe attack of neuralgia u one
riour.

Address lirliom (t W'lillll, 5"9 I'ouilll hlrff I,
Louisville, Ky s

Do You Expect to Become a
mother?

t MOTHER'S
FRIEND"

Makes
&. Childbirth
A Easy.

if Atslitl Nitttra .listtns Danger snd &hcrtu t tatiar. 1

"My wile sultcrcit more in ten m
minutes with her other children
than she did all together with her
last, alter having used four bottles
of 'Motiiek's Fuiend," says a
customer. He.s'derson Dali:,

Druggist, Carml, III.
Sent tiy express, un receipt ot prico, Jl to

bottle, cliarces prepaid. llok "TAi
Mothers" malleil freo (.outlining Talua-li- l

Infonrathra. Bolil ly all DrugRiiU,
BRADFIElO REGULATOR CO.,

ATI 1MT1. C.A.

3EXX3S3X33C XZZS2XTJ

mm.

Harper's -- Weekly.
IM.lsntATHI).

IlARrPR'aWEKKLvlatieyondaU question the
leading journal In America, in lt pleiulld Illus-
tration., In It corpt of illnlngul.heU cnutrltm-tors- ,

ana in It vat at my or readers. Xn special
lines. It draws on the highest order of Intent, the
neu iiest fitted by iiosltlon and training tn treat

the .leading topics of the day Iu fiction, the
most popular s contribute to Its col
timns superb druwitics by the foremost artists
illustrate Its special articles, Us stories, und ev-
ery notable event of public Interest, It contains
portraits of the distinguished men nnd women
who are making the history of the time, while
special attention is given to the Array tid Navy,
Amateur Sport, and Music and the Drama, by
distinguished eiperts. In a word, ItAnriH'H
VV'rkklv combines the news features of thedsily
paperand the artistic and literary qualities of
the magaiiuc with the solid critical character of
the review,

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Per Veart

HAUPEB'S MAGAZINE S4 00
IIAIIPER'S WEEKLY 4 00
HAUPEB'S BAZAH 100
HAUPEU'S YOUNG PEOPLE... 2 00

Postage to nil subscribers In the United
States, Canada and Mexico.

The Volumes of IheWiEKLV begin wllh the
first Number for January of each year When
no lime is mentioned, subscriptions win twain
with the number current at the time ofretelpt
of order

Hound Volumes of lUarfcR'H WttiKLv for
three ears back, in neat cloth binding, will lc
sent by mail, postage paid, or by exprens, free of
expense iprorlded the freight does not exceed
oneuouarper volume), lor 1700 per toiumc.

Cloth Cases for each Volume, suitable for bind
Ing, will be sent by mail, pot paid, on receipt of
$t 00 each

Remittances should be made by I'oit-offic-

Money Order or Draft, tn avoid chance of loss.
Newspapers are not lo copy this cdrertUe

ment without the express order of ItAxrtR &
IlRUTIIKRS.

Address, lUxriR & DRoTllfRS, New Votk

Tub HFRsLn and Wkeki v one jear for 5 yi

Nerve jt Blood
Tonic MiWWt Builder

Jffim
J'mEwBb&vm Fend tot

desert rttra
pampLitL

mt!K$Bit wn.LLvns
SOe. HEMCINE CO.,
per ban Schenectady. N.Y.
O for V2.80, aadBrockvllle,0nt.

JOHN" KCH01.S, 1 RtcKIV,ST JOHN UOYLK.J

C..0.&S.W.R.R.
(THE MISSISSIPPI VALLEY ROUTE)

LOUISVILLE, EVANSVILLE, CINCINNATI

AMI ALL rOlXTR

EAST

MEMPHIS, YICKSBURG, EW ORLEAHS,

AMI ALL I'OINTIV

SOUTH

St. Louis, Cairo, Chicago.
AMIALLl'dlNTH

NORTH H 1ST.

Coiuiritlntc nt Mt mplit ulih Tlirmiuli
TrAliM to nil ruliit in

ARKANSAS and TEXAS

Rates, Tickets, and all Information villi fur
utshed on applying to sour nearest ticket agent,

T. B, IVNOH,
Gen Pass. Agent, l.orisvi lli:, K v.

FOR TWO CENTS
(n stamp) any reader of Tun
IlmtALD can have a (mm plo
eojiy of The Soutiibiin
Maoazinp. by dioiniitiK a
line to its publishers at ia

Baihliu, Iiouisville,
Ky., and cau obtain a clnb
rnto on tho Magaziuo aud
this paper by addressing
The Herald, Hartford, Ky.
Tlio regular subscription
I ricu of the Magazine is
S2.50 per year, but Tub
HiniALD'vvill send both for
tho prico of 0110 $J.50
ciitb, Bnbscrlbo ut ouce.

PuroQ Pormnnpntlvf "" illaeasra of
wwluo ii.siii.iissjf the Nervous Sys-
tem, either ncnte or chronic lu either fee. It

impaired or lost pouer Chicks all forms
of waste or drain! mnkia strong Iheweak, lull
tiackngeSijsU fur 15 trial package 13c, with
book sent securely scaled oil receiptor price,
Address Dr. K, DtiMonl,9S S. Italsted St., Clilcn-cng-

Ill

LADIES ONLY
lilt. mi.MONTNI'i: VIA 1,i: It 1.(11 LATINO
PILLS are always sale nnd reliable. 13.000 testi
monials from all nicr the world Ileware of
dangerous aubstltulei and imitations. Price It
per package sent by mall securely seated from
observation, AdJrc'S Dr. It. DuMostT,

VtS. Halsted St., Chicago, III , U S. A.

ALUABLE?Hisltn now Idle forV want of uiuls to develop, can find practical
and financial assistance by correspondliifir

wlth Tllll IIARTSI'KLD r.HKMAN MlNINli
8VNDJCATH, NItWrOHT, K'

Subscribe for The
TTfRRATiTI UUU e5C,fTPt. the
lJitG8LiJa...A, I1GW8. Only
$1.25 per year.

S'ELECfROPOlSEiNERVEPILLS

CtENERAL directory.
STATU OTI'IOIAI.H.

Rovkknox John Young mown.
I.lKiir r Mitchell (.'. AlCorcl,
rKlVATKHHCRKTAKYtoC.OMtRNOK- .- H.IrCIIiI

). LcIkIi
SlCRRTAHV W HfOilly.
ATTURNK1 (H.NKKA- L- V, J llrildrlck
AtimroK-- 1 C Noiman. AwUtmit Amlltor-Vlr- gil

Hewitt.
TmiASUKKR -- II. s. Hate. Cletk- -I Hale
SUrhRlNrMUIkNT TltnLIC tMlTXt'CTIOS-l- M

I'orter Thompson. Cletki T M.CoixInlRht, .
,V. rajiie, Joliu Orr,

Kmiisth I. a.mi OFHCK-Gie- en II, Snnngo,
beputlet- -r Alex. Grant, Thou, Mullock,

Insuraxck CuMMtaaioNKR Henry 1' Dun-
can IXptity CommlMlontr W. T, llateni
Clerku Attllla Norman, CeotKe V. Rlllnm.

Adjutant (IcnKRAt-- C vvickllrTe. AMlttanl
Adlutanl Central I rank II Klchantion. .Supe-
rintendent ArMnalCapt. Havld OConutll.

Statu lisrrcniR in Prune Tkrars V II.
C.inlner

COMMIHMONI R (IK AORICI'l.Tl'RI , HllRTICCL- -

Tl'RU anii KrATlTUH-Mho- 1n AlclRiwrll.
Cletk John Kodmaii,

statu I.IHRARIAN-M- n. Mary llroun Day
Cletk l'rmik Kavnuatixli

l'UMK I'KINTHH ami UiNutR 1. I'ulk John-(ton- .

Statu !.nI'1:ctur ok Mini.j-- C. J. Norwood
COt'KT Ol' AIT)'.A!.S.

Chief JuaIIit- - Camcll Ilenuttt. Jndiett VV.8
I'tvor, J II llaiehlg, J. II. Lewis. Ktpoitcr
K W lili its. s.ieiK loutl ol AppeaisA. .vu
(Inns. Deputy Cletks-Kob- ert 1, ('.teen. Wood
Loncnioor. Jr. bergeant-- W fi. II. Hill Tip-stai- r

J. VV. Johnson.
SUI'KRIOK COURT.

Presiding Judge Joseph Harbour. Judges
W. 11. Yost, Jr., Joseph llnrlwur, J. il. Kriit
bergennl-Jo- hu Mtiart.

STATU TRITON OI'l'lCIAI.8
1''kaxkort Prison. Warden Ilenty fleorge

Deputy Warden M A Roouey.
ltimrviLLi. Iirancii Prison Wardeu-- k C

Curry Deput) Warden-Wa- rd l.lmi
RAILROAD COMMISSIONUKS,

C. C McChotd, Chalrmau, Charles 0. 1'oyuU,
I'lty Voodsun, II. C. llautiii, Secretary.

CONORUsSlONAt.
Skxatoks-Hu- ii. William C Lindsay, Hon. J

C. S. Illackburn.
K I'orRTll DISTRICT- - lloll, A

It Montgomery.
STATK LKOISLATfRIJ.

SKOATOR-ll- on. C. S. Taylor.
Km'rksi.ntativk 01110 Cocntv-IIoii- .T. J

Smith

OHIO CIIIIMV,

CIRCUIT COURT.
Ilex, W. T Owkn, Judge Ooensboro.
Hon. I. liimtN Rnwb, Attorney Oviciitboio,
J, !. Thouson, Jailer lUilford.
(3. 11. 1.iKrxt, Clerk Harlfoid.
II. t). Ki.nqo, Master Commissioner Hartford
Mam K. Cox, Trustee Jury I

Ja. r Strvkns, SherifT-llarlfo- rd. Deputies
V. A. Rone. Centertown. J. T. Tarlor. 1 ords

vllle, J. M. 11. ) hmlth.llur.Hd
Court convene first Monday in Marsdi aud

Augu.t and coutinues three weeks, and thlid
Monda) In May and November-tw- o weeks

COUNTY COURT.

iouiP, Mortoij, Judge-IIartfo- rd.

lloLbRbos, Cletk llattfotd
1'rank I. 1'r.Llx, Attorncy-llartfu- rd.

Court convenes first Monday In each month.
QUARTI'.RLY COURT.

Begins on the third Monday in January, April
July and October

COURT OP CLAIMS
on the first Mouday In January anc

October

OTIIKR COUNTY OITIClikS.
J. n. Wiuoa, hurreyor Hartford
v. W i'arrott, Assessor aenver Dam

K(H1KRS, School Sllpt - llQttfOtd
!II. radlkv, wormier -- Kosnte

lllIBI.LA TANKR. t'oorhimtc Kteliet
IISIIIOTU,

llATii,an.-- V L. Ilauklns, Judge W I

Thomas, Msrshal Court held fourth Monda'
In March, June, September and December

1!kai-- r Dam.- - I I Mitchell, lu.tur
Rumtnige, Marshal Court held fusi Mlnidsy ii
Jauuiry April J'lly and (Ktoher

LXUNWILL Cooiier. ludze. W M M
lleatty. Marshal Coutt lie Id second Kstuiday it
January, April, July and October

llAMiLTox 1. l'rancis. ludee. 1) V Roll
Marshal Court held third Sattuday in January
April, July and October

kikrimrt vv, ii jamei. jujre I J f.ticm
Maishil Court held first Thursday fn lanuarv
Aprllrjnly and October

hosire j ji Kagianu, Juiige. I. crowe
Marshal Court held first hiturdtvlu lanuarr
April, July and October.

Cf.ralvo N n I'ulkerson, Judge- - J V
Rarrttt, Marshal Courts held fourth saturdav
In January, April, July and (Ktol-- r

JUST1CH.V COURTS.
Fuaiisv-ILL- Kddle Miller -- Much i. tune I.

September I. December I. W I' Kills-Mar- ch a
j une J, sepiemuer J, uecemuer

HurtiMU J VV Tumer March .v. lune't. sen
tember 4, Decembers. J. McKiuiey March 4

June 5, September 5, DetTtnliers
iiartfciru. w i" iienueti Msrcn 7, j lined,

set tember, December 6, R.T Kendtr Marcl
9, June 7, seplemberx, Iecember7

KosiNK w M. Aw try Marsh , Jutie8,srp-teinlie- r

8, December 8 II. I'. Mers-Mtrc- li lu.
June 9, September 9, Decemter9

RoCRroar-- S I.. I'ulkerson March 11, Jun
10, September 11, December 11 C I. W'oodwan'

March 13, June It, September 11, December 11
Crouwkll. A S. Keowij Match is, June is

Septtmtier 1$. December 15 S.T.Slevena Marcl
14, June 14, September 14, December 14

CONSTAIILHS.
1'oatisviLi.E-V- V. R Jonca, I'ords-lll- e, Ky.
HuroRti-- C. V. Chapman, Westerficld, Ky
RoCKroRT I". W. Rowe, Centertown, Ky.
Rosier VV. l Miller, Horse llranch, Ky.
Cruuvkll-- R. II, Martin, Cromwell, Ky.
llAnrruRU If. II Talor, ticavcr Dam, Ky.

TOWN THUSTKI'.S.
II. 11 Rlngo, Chairman; V '.. Ilatdwlck.

Clerk; S. K cos, c 1.. I'lcld, John V Morton

SCHOOL TRl'STUKS.
I,. I' Wieriier, l. Ross; Dr. J. T. Miller, Chair

man; K. I', Thomas, Treasurer; T, L. Otlmn
Secrrtsry.

RHLIOIOl'S.
IlAfTiST Cili'KCH Dr. J S, Coleman, Pastor

Serv tceii becond Sunday in each month, at 11 a
m. and 7 p. in. I'rujer raeetiug everyThuisda)
evening,

M, I'.. CHURCH, south-R- er. I!. l. Pate, Pastor
Ben ices third Sunday in each month at 11 a. m
and 7 p. m., and fuurth S rndry at 7 p. in. Pray
er meeting every Wednesdsy evening

C.I'.CiiURCH-Re- v. ft. II. McDonald, Pastor
Services first Sunday In each month at it a ni
and 7 p. 111. Prayer ineetlngeveryTuesdaycvcn
ing.

SKCRHT SOCIHTIIM.
Kockiiort Lodge No li, I' & A )l Meets

regularly on the first and third Saturday nights
in each month

Stitrd meeting of Hartford ldge No 6;s I'
lb A Mtsoiia, first Monday night In each month
All brethren arc Invlfd to attend regularly. W
II. Moore, VV M; II IVclnshclmer, scc'y.

Miss Maria PARLOA'S
COOK BOOK,
containing 100 recipes which she
Iibh latoly written for tho IiTtiUId
COMPANY

SENT FREE
on application to Dauchyb Co, 17 Park
Usee, New York Drop a postal for it mid
nlways buy

LIEBIG COMPANY'S

EXTRACT OF BEEF.

WaJo la all itylei and ilzcs. Ughtest,
I atrorjgett, easiest working, atfpst, tlmplcst,
I moit accurate, moii, compact, tot most I

mcJcrn. For talo by all dealer! la arms.
Catalogues mailed freo by

Tho llarlin Firo Arms Co,,

New JUvne, Coirtr., IT. 8. A.
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Take The Herald.

Tlie GATY SHFJ7 GO., Ltd,
MANUFAOTUUER3 UNDEU EXCLUSIVE PATENTS
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is an For Job

lrarTfiai.w-.n.i- fc

A of '

We will comlriict and e.i.t n Iron, tirotuc or
nlclct ttttel fan miry or (auiUc aluminum re
duct. on plant of any capacity tlMltcd. for an
rcicm.l,,c party, fnTiiih cu(xU, rcfinuiR fur '

nocc, all machinery tooli , and rrrct the ticccwa
rv huHdhiRA, We will operate (he rMant ten to
thirty .lava aud turn it over in prober working
order um.tr Kiiatantee of ittUfaaory rtult

capacity, quality ofprotluct aud vot. the In
to If our In caw of failure

Whv experiment nhen you can have A CI.K
T.M.NTYi flafAll quetiona on rnelala, furuacn ,

oraitsilyticatwork will teiradlly and cunvluitre
y ftheil by correspondlnjc wllh or visiting m.

The Hartsreld Furnace and Refining Co.,

KiiltirfrM unit tNinlrurliini fur Nickel
hleel r.Kiiulry :iiiliiiiits ami

lleiliirtldii Wiirks.
Itstliuates furnished upon application l'.stali

lishcil ISSS

Oltlrn nail Wurlisi MiU'l'OltT, KV Imi
Miles tnnii CIik I11111II, lllilii,

llRANCll OFHCESANtl JlKl'lirS JlldMjn MfK
Co., San I'ranciico, Cat , Miner & Kose, Mon
treat and T01011I0, Can . D. v. C Carroll & Co ,

I'ittsburi!, l'a , Hatfield rlteel I'ounilry Co , V.ng
land; t.eorge Orenshaw, Henderson, N C;

Itardware Co, Kansas City, Mo , Irani. 1),
lspy, 14s llroadivay, Neve York, foundry hupply
Co , llostun. Mass , Arch',1 Ualrd rt Son, Iron
Monecrs, (.lasgow, Scotland

THE

Is n ton.paKo eklit-colum- Democratlo
noKspiipor. It contains thu host nf ov.
ervthiDR (,'oinjj. HENHY

is tho Editor.

PRICE $1.00 A YEAR. '

Tho WEEKLY
makes very liberal terms to iisonts

uml Kives freo Premiums for Clubs.
Huiuplo coiiies of thipupcr und four-pn'-

Premium Hupplemout sent freo to
any address.. Writo to Coimir.u-.Toi'it-na- l

CtmrANr, LouisviUo, Ky,

s T1IE

HAHTFOHD WEEKLY HERALD
AND TUB

WEEKLY
Will bo eent ono yetir to nny address

for $2. AdilrofH Tim: IIkualp,
Hartford, Kotituoky.

(

.

I

BUT J
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A SURE and CERTAIN CURE I

known for lOycmra as tho BEST I

REMEDY FOR PILES.
rretsna hj mCnigntOl BtOlCHH CO., 8T. una.

Jl inoiilal tilltcr, Ilcaiistte, Ac. Abandoned i

mines will receive fur Utter financial assistance
tiy visiting or corresponding with Tim Harts-- I

Cll NhWI'OKT,
Kvwhonre practical cierinan Mining lingln. '

ccra and Contractors. All questions on Metals,
Ores aud their best practlcol methods of treat, j

ment readily and conclustiely soheil Why ex- -
wlien inl mil liuvo u cnrtuliit) J

ii Burglar Proof Safes, Vaults, k
Highest Awards

m wmim,fSlEiVIMI-PLATK- O

llnsiiT'lr'trriri"ot,s,ryii(nf
irrDhHi(.,tvrairstaiKla,t

'tlwrt(tXitMa.nilVnltirs,

w?Hs

P4 If
'WHERE DIRTGATHERSWASTE RULES."

GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM

SAFOLIO
mm

Mm--
MAN!

ug3MgiirsaKceMaBi-JBaTrrsmagaBBiiiiii- i

3&SS&mS&&k3&
HARTFORD HERALD

Advertising Medium! Superior MfiUqg!
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to 266 ST.,

to 249 SCOTT ST.,

N. Y.
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VeiviM st'd ) n lvr s

I leuih tiielsL-fil- n n
CAUTIloa tret; tvresli,l
nan, anameuai euarauit.
hat LALTIiua Mill

blur isi.j.sr
fi 1 1 D C ers"s(srlira.t arl.

. nr is. u...iCM.
f'wit if
Ancrlcan Asenls, O.
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16 Pages Every Week.

A GREAT FOR

01TLY SI A YEAR.

Any render of Tun HainronD Hurt-a-

enn Rft tho
frco by In thrro new

yearly Miliscril-cr- toTHE HEPUHLIO
with 8.1. In oiKIItioD to olitainin tho
urcnteat lions weekly in America, ev-
ery stthforilmr to THE HEl'UULIO
will biivo ton times tho prico of tho pa-
per, or more, every year by tho special
oilers ruutlo subsciihers from timo to
time.

Hnmplo oopIch of THE HIU'UULIO
will ho Hont nnyono upon receipt of
postnl c.trtl requeHt, Address oil orders,

. THE St. Louis, Mo.

wo iku...
tm a usLshM at tw..fcUwM lr J. ft. MiUtNl! l(., lli,k, U

LOOK AT fHIS

hst ot
lti:V. JOHN IIAI,1D.D., l,I 1).,

Itl'.V. ItOIIT. S. .llncAtlTIIDIt, D. II. ,
itr.v. Tiir.o. i curi.i:it. d.ii..

Ki:v. ,ti. u. i.numvnon. d. d.
nfCloelunntl, ).,

ui:y. c. n. si.iiH. ii. it.,
Clinneellnr of f rincusr t.'nlsri -- ll

Current Weelilr Hrrmoa lir
lilt. TA I, MACK

Huridur-elio- ol l.essnnliy
Dll ii. V, rKNTKCUHT

Tho abovo ant other veil known writers vrl)

contribute special articles diirlog 1KD3 to tha

NEW YORK WEEKLY WITNESS
making (ha Withis ono of lh itroocsat an,
ablest faiiilljr newspaperi published.

Tha WiTxrss U Jut tho paper for Farmcn
Fnrmera' Wires, Fai men' Bons, Fanners' Daugl
Irrs, Country Merchauta, Country

Dulldera, Stone Maioni
snJ all other laborers, who form the backbon
lit our Country and bo want to be thorough!
sioited In what la going on In the World.

Tbo Wiimcss la a weekly paper which repri
tenti Illsu Idaaa nnd Bound Principles. It lio
a weekly Sermon by Dr. Talmico and a eeH
funday-Rchoo- l lison by Dr. Pentecost, Ilia lai

1st Home News, the lateit Forelcn News, the lai

tit Political Newt, reliable Market Reports, relll
;1e quotatlona ot Form Product! teaaonabl
Udltoria! on Polltloil, Hoclal, and Moral Quer

tbns 1 the cream of the belt editorial) lu Ne'

York nnd other dally and weekly papert; koo(
tcllible Fnrm and Oardon articles written b
oravtlcal ment tslla of the Jtome Life of tl
American people, and of their life, thought!, an
tipcrlencM pleasant moral stories f01 the Tout
Peoptft stories of Intereit fur the elder ones al
In brief, it Ii Just the paper that you can safe)

take Into your home and fled to be an educato
'a tba belt eme, of both old and young,

PRICE, $ A YEAR,

BOILING WATER OR MILK.

IIN EITHER- -

Ceriainty Success.

WEEKLY
Courier-Journ- al

WATTEH-BO-

COUIUEH-JOURNA- L

COURIER-JOURNA- L

TABLEB1
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OINTMENT
CURES KOTKSHQ PILES.
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World's FaiT.
CHICAGO

BUFFALO,
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RESTORE

$"PlllJ satisfied.
Cinclnnnti.

LOUIS

Twlce-i-we- k

SEMI-WEEKL- Y

TWIOK-A-WEK-

HEl'UULIO,

mans work::;

contributors

lllacksmltlia,CarrDten,

BREAKFAST-SUPPE- R.
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GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G,
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